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Unit Active vocabulary Active structures CLIL
Welcome Back 
to the Tiger 
Street Club!

Tiger Time 3 review
numbers 1–100
months of the year

Where’s (the book)? It’s on (the shelf).
When is (Ben’s) birthday? It’s in (October).
What about your birthday?
How do you spell (‘tiger’)? 
Can you repeat that?

1 A New 
School Year

art and design, drama, English, 
geography, history, ICT, maths, music, 
PE, science 

canteen, classroom, gym, library, 
playground

days of the week; times of the day

We’ve got (science) at (quarter past two).
We haven’t got (PE).
Have we got (English) today?  
Yes, we have. / No, we haven’t.
What have we got at (quarter to ten)? 
We’ve got (ICT).

Social 
Science

2 Describing 
People

beard, curly hair, dark hair, fair hair, 
glasses, long hair, moustache, ponytail, 
short hair, straight hair

brave, clever, imaginative, kind, lucky, 
poor, strong 

She’s got (curly fair hair).
She hasn’t got (straight dark hair).
Has he got (a moustache)?  
Yes, he has. / No, he hasn’t.

Literature

3 Around the 
Town

bus stop, café, cinema, hospital, 
museum, newsagent’s, police station, 
shops, supermarket, train station

bicycle, canal, double-decker bus, 
gondola, taxi, the Underground, tram, 
water bus

There’s a (supermarket) in the street.
There are (shops) in the street.
Is there a (train station)?  
Yes, there is. / No, there isn’t.
Are there any (museums)?  
Yes, there are. / No, there aren’t.

Geography

4 Jobs and 
Routines

farmer, fashion designer, firefighter, 
nurse, police officer, pop star,  
shop assistant, taxi driver, vet,  
web designer  

communicate, guide dog, harness, 
mountain rescue dog, sheepdog, whistle

What does she do? She’s a (doctor).
Is he a (nurse)? Yes, he is. / No, he isn’t.
He works / doesn’t work (in a hospital).
Does he work (with animals)?  
Yes, he does. / No, he doesn’t.

Social 
Science

5 Things We 
Like Doing

collecting stickers, dancing,  
going to museums, painting pictures, 
reading comics, rollerskating,  
shopping, taking photos,  
talking to friends, using the computer

art gallery, machine, robot, scientist, 
sculpture, technology

Is your favourite activity (shopping)?  
Yes, it is. / No, it isn’t.
I like / don’t like (rollerskating).
Do you like (dancing)?  
Yes, I do. / No, I don’t.
He likes / doesn’t like (reading comics).

Art and 
Science

6 In the 
Countryside

bridge, campsite, farm, forest, gate, 
lake, mountain, path, river, signpost 

fungus, nest, parasite, poisonous, 
predator, tree trunk

Turn (left) at the (farm).
Don’t turn (right).
Go to the end of the path.
Do I go (straight on)?
Do we go (over the bridge)?

Natural 
Science

7 Tiger Street 
Club Review

actress, camera, cameraman, 
clapperboard, director, make-up artist, 
screenplay, special effects, wigs, writer 

digital camera, direct, download,  
home movie, shoot

Revision ICT

Festivals Tiger Day, Children’s Day, World  
Poetry Day

Syllabus
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